
SOHO Living Inclusions Summary Oct-19

Full Turnkey Package
Fixed Price Contract
6 star homes including Energy Rating Requirements
Landscaping front and rear
Fencing [timber paling or colourbond as per developer's requirement]
Fixed Site Cost including rock removal 
Water and electricity by SOHO during construction

SPECIFICATIONS Detached H+L Terrace Homes
WHOLESALE Spec TERRACE Spec Terrace Smart Spec

Façade Render, tile and brick based on design Render + light weight Render + light weight 
and developer's requirement cladding cladding
Timber awning window frames to façade Timber awning or timber window frames Timber awning or timber window frames 
[sliding aluminium windows throughout] to facade depending on design to facade depending on design

[sliding aluminium windows throughout] [sliding aluminium windows throughout]

Main door Timber door with glazing features Timber door with glazing features Timber door with glazing features

Ceiling heights Single 2590mm 2590mm 2590mm
Double 2590mm + 2440mm 2590mm + 2440mm 2590mm + 2440mm

Roof Cement roof tiles Colourbond roof Colourbond roof

Flooring
Carpet Bedrooms, WIR, Living, Study, Activity Bedrooms, WIR, Activity and Staircase Bedrooms, WIR, Activity and Staircase

and staircase
Timber Laminate Entry, Kitchen, WIP, Meals, Family Entry, Kitchen, WIP, Meals, Family Entry, Kitchen, WIP, Meals, Family

and rear hallway Living, rear hallway, Living and Study Living, rear hallway, Living and Study

Electrical
Internal Light LED downlight throughout LED downlight throughout LED downlight throughout
External Light 2 x flood wall mounted light 2 x flood wall mounted light 2 x flood wall mounted light
Heating and cooling Split system a/c to Living [3kw] Split system a/c to Living [3kw] No a/c [upgrade]

Ducted heating through the entire house Panel heaters to living + bedrooms Panel heaters to living + bedrooms
Alarm 3 sensor keypad system 3 sensor keypad system No alarm [upgrade]

Kitchen
Appliances SMEG 600mm oven + dishwasher SMEG 600mm appliances Fischer + Paykel 600mm appliances

SMEG 900mm cooktop + rangehood
Splashback Mirror Mirror Mirror
Benchtops 20mm stone with waterfall edges 20mm stone 20mm stone with waterfall edges
Sink Stainless steel double bowl Stainless steel double bowl Stainless steel double bowl

Bathroom, Ensuite + Powder
Benchtops 20mm stone 20mm stone 20mm stone
Shower base Ceramic tile Ceramic tile Ceramic tile
Shower screens Semi frameless Semi frameless Semi frameless
Accessories Toilet roll holders, double towel rails Toilet roll holders, double towel rails Toilet roll holders, double towel rails

+ soap dish holders + soap dish holders + soap dish holders
Toilet suite with soft closer with soft closer with soft closer

Tapware Chrome range Chrome range Chrome range

Laundry 45 ltr stainlees steel bowl on a cupboard 45 ltr stainlees steel bowl on a cupboard 45 ltr stainlees steel bowl on a cupboard
with laminate benchtop with laminate benchtop with laminate benchtop

Windows Furnishings Holland blinds to Living and Bedrooms Holland blinds to Living + Bedrooms No blinds [upgrade]
Flyscreens to all openable windows Flyscreens to all openable windows No flyscreens [upgrade]

Outdoor
Landscaping As per landscaping plan As per landscaping plan As per landscaping plan 
Fencing 1800mm high timber paling fence 1800mm high timber paling fence 1800mm high timber paling fence

including wing fance and gate including wing fance and gate including wing fance and gate
Paving Coloured concrete Coloured concrete Coloured concrete
Letterbox Pre-cast concrete Pre-cast concrete Pre-cast concrete
Clothesline Fold out unit in the rear yard Fold out unit in the rear yard Fold out unit in the rear yard
Plumbing 2 garden taps - front + adjacent 2 garden taps - front + adjacent 2 garden taps - front + adjacent

laundry door laundry door laundry door 

Note : Inclusions are subject to change depending on supplier. SOHO Living will replace items with similar products in the event specified products are not available. 

Please check contract for details.
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